
Coyle Community Club 
Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

October 13, 2018  

Board Members attending: President - Karen Gale, Secretary - John Bell, Directors - Carol 
Robinson, Doug Eggert, Tim McKee, Robert Bautista  
Not Present: Treasurer - Ted Hadley 
Board Member Elect attending: Kimberly Kinser 

The meeting was called to order at 10:05 at the LBJ Community Center. 

Minutes (additions-corrections) - Tim moved to approve minutes from both of the 
September meetings (Executive Board and Membership).  Doug seconded, and the motion 
passed.  Tim expressed some concerns about not yet receiving a written version of Paul Shelton 
for his proposed amendment to the Dock Rules related to rental properties.  This topic will be 
added to the agenda for the board meeting next month. 

Treasurer’s Report - Ted’s report was submitted prior to meeting via e-mail to board members.  
There was no concern or comment raised during this meeting about the information provided. 

President’s Comments - Karen described her recent interactions with DNR for Tidelands lease 
renewal in order to prepare for submitting an associated Joint Aquatic Resources Project 
Application (JARPA) form. (more below) 

Vice President’s Comments - No comments from Tim. 

Dock Planning Committee (Tim McKee): Tim has further discussed the topic of spalling 
prevention by application of sealing compound with Tim Mickelson.  After looking at the calendar 
options, they have concluded it is best to postpone the work party wherein the sealant will be 
applied until next Spring.  They will determine the needed quantities of the concrete and wood 
sealants and proceed with purchase prior to April of next year in order to use the approved 
funds from this year’s Dock Maintenance budget.  Tim will provide more details at next meeting. 

Dock Committee (Chairperson: Tim Mickelson): Since Tim Mickelson was not attending, Tim 
McKee spoke for him.  He described a repair of a broken water valve next to the boat ramp that 
both he and Tim Mickelson were able to accomplish.  The failure had to do with a check valve  
that sporadically leaked.  Though the hardware has been repaired, there is not yet a 
determination of the amount of wasted water.  If the next water bill is unusually high, Tim thinks 
that the PUD may be amenable to providing some relief since the repair work was completed 
promptly. 

For the dock work party next spring, the main jobs will be application of the sealants and repair 
of the roof above the pedestrian gate. 

Kimberly mentioned that there were some miscellaneous Club-owned materials that were 
moved next to the shed from Anne Webster’s garage.  This includes some lumber and the white 
rubber bumper material that lines the dock edges.  Robert and Carol will attend to moving the 
materials into the shed. 



Wolf and Alder Roads Maintenance Committee (Chairperson: Tim McKee): 
Tim intends to use the remaining $300 this winter for additional gravel.  John mentioned that 
there would likely be some additional funds available from the Dock Maintenance line item if 
there is a desire for yet more gravel. 

Membership Committee (Chairperson: John Bell) 
Generally, properties in Churchill Coyle are turning over and there are new members joining.  
No specifics to provide at this time. 

Old Business: 
Enforcing new vessel compliance rules - Kimberly mentioned that two of the long-neglected 
boats (a sail boat and dinghy) at the dock have been recently removed.  This was welcome 
news since Karen had sent letters of non-compliance and had not heard any response yet.  
Concerning two other neglected sail boats that remain at the dock, Kimberly volunteered to call 
the owners to determine their plans. 

Status of archiving of CCC documents - Karen described that scanning has been completed for 
one bin so far, representing roughly 2 thousand pages.  Karen was uncertain how many years of 
financial records should be archived, and perhaps Ted knows of any IRS (or other) requirements 
related to that.  For normal personal records, the retention period is 7 years, but requirements 
for this period may differ for our Club.  On a separate point, Ted has already mentioned that we 
need to ensure that none of the personal information that may exist on payment checks end up 
mingling with documents that are shared for general member access.  Such separation of public 
and non-public documents could occur after scanning. 

Considering that one bin has been scanned so far, approximately 2.5 bins of non-financial club 
records remain to be scanned along with 1 bin of financial records that could be scanned.  
Karen considers it essential that all of the non-financial records be scanned in order to comply 
with our club bylaws.  So the only uncertainty is what portion of the financial records need to be 
scanned. 

Tim moved that two checks be written: one to pay Sergei $60 for his completed scanning 
of two notebooks of Club letters and reports, and a second to reimburse Karen $24.73 for 
the purchase of 5 thumb drives to be used for digital archive storage.  Doug seconded, 
and the motion passed.  The two notebooks are now available in an on-line folder at: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zpYAMp5bg-_X1sRHbVJB0JHeZAnDlKbT 

New Business: 
Karen described that immediately following our September Membership Meeting, in which we 
did not fill the open Secretary position for 2019, Rachel Keil spoke to Karen and offered to fill the 
post.  Robert moved, and Doug seconded, for Rachel Keil to become Secretary and the 
motion passed unanimously. 

Karen also pointed out that we have a vacant director position through the end of this year 
owing to Tim stepping into the open Vice President position.  The board considered there to be 
no issue with this vacancy continuing two more months till the end of this year since all board 
positions will be filled at the beginning of 2019. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zpYAMp5bg-_X1sRHbVJB0JHeZAnDlKbT


JARPA Review for Tidelands Lease Renewal: 
Karen went through a line-by-line review of the extensive JARPA form and presented each 
written response.  The documents reviewed are available in an on-line folder at: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZmdWBbGrX4JyUjAzWo3bRhzIv2C7NKbv 
It was considered whether or not to provide any of the reports or videos from our dock survey at 
this time.  The board decided to provide information only as requested, and for now at least, not 
to provide details of our survey.  As an aside, the video files from Nam’s final inspection are 
available in an on-line folder at: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtQsMqJ70ujOiUDSHkklqyKS4yrzWYDA 
Tim moved that the JARPA Form, and Attachment E as written, and the necessary fee of 
$25, be approved and submitted.  Robert seconded and all approved. 

BMPs to dock rules in spring membership meeting: 
Karen reminded the board that there was a proposal from our September Membership meeting 
to ammend the Dock Rules to include the BMP’s.  This can be described in our end-of-year 
Renewal letter to members. 

Paul Shelton’s proposal for spring membership meeting consideration: 
To be discussed next month. 

Tim moved to adjourn with second from Doug.  Meeting adjourned 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZmdWBbGrX4JyUjAzWo3bRhzIv2C7NKbv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtQsMqJ70ujOiUDSHkklqyKS4yrzWYDA

